Funeral services for August H. Lichthardt, 71, of 1016 Hill St., who died Saturday in St. Joseph Hospital, will be held Wednesday at 1 pm from the Wait Ross, Allanson Funeral Chapel to St. John’s Lutheran Church at 1:30 pm. The Rev. Elmer Grotelueschen will officiate. Burial will be in Lake Street Memorial Park. Friends may call at the chapel. Born Oct. 17, 1882 in Schaumburg Township, he was the son of Henry and Caroline Wilkening Litchardt. He farmed in the Schaumburg area until 1946 when he moved to Elgin. He was a member of St. John’s Church. Surviving besides his widow, Clara Fasse Lichthardt, to whom he was married in 1905, are two sons, August J. and Arnold of Schaumburg Township; six daughters, Mrs. Henry Mrs. Henry (Emma) Hunerberg of Hanover Township, Mrs. Wilfred (Betty) Harz, Mrs. Richard (Malinda) Stadie, Mrs. Edward (Henrietta) Werner, Mrs. Charles (Florence) Diekau, all of Elgin, and Mrs. Robert (Bertha) Struck of Burlington; a brother, Edward Lichthardt of Palatine; two sisters, Mrs. Clara Hitzemann of Elgin and Mrs. Henry (Martha) Volkening of Hanover Township, and 15 grandchildren. His parents, two daughters and six sisters preceded him in death.